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Judg�ng Sw�ne

Step one to becom�ng a successful sw�ne judge �s to learn the parts of the body.

Parts of the Sw�ne
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Step two �s to become fam�l�ar w�th the wholesale cuts of pork. In the hog, the h�gh 
pr�ced wholesale cuts are the ham and the lo�n.

Step three �s to take all the knowledge you have and put �t �nto pract�ce. The follow�ng 
pages w�ll prov�de you w�th all of the �nformat�on you need to become a successful 
sw�ne judge. It’s up to you from here!

H�nts For Judg�ng Sw�ne
A class of sw�ne may be more d�fficult to judge than other spec�es of l�vestock because 
the four an�mals are often loose �n a pen. Each of the an�mals w�ll be �dent�fied by a 
number on �ts back. S�nce the an�mals are mov�ng around �n the pen and you are judg�ng 
them as they move, you must see each of them accurately and compare them.

Th�s task �s eas�er �f someone moves the an�mals around the pen wh�le you stand back 
and watch them. Don’t get �n or look from above unt�l you have thoroughly v�ewed them 
from a d�stance.

Exam�ne each p�g �nd�v�dually. Set your s�ghts on one p�g. Thoroughly evaluate h�m �n 
compar�son to your �deal p�g, not�ng h�s strengths and weaknesses. Exam�ne h�s topl�ne, 
back, lo�n, ham and rump as seen from the s�de. Note the set of the feet and legs. Study 
h�s conformat�on from the rear. Move on to your next p�g and repeat.

Complete the same process for each p�g �nd�v�dually before you beg�n to compare them 
to each other.
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From each of the three v�ews, evaluate these th�ngs:

Front v�ew

• Tr�mness of jowl and neck

• W�dth and depth of chest 

• Correctness of front feet and legs 

• Degree of fin�sh or fat cover over the 
top

• Breed character

S�de V�ew

• Conformat�on and general balance 

• The degree of muscl�ng and fat 

• Length and depth of s�de 

• Levelness of topl�ne

• Tr�mness of jowl

• Tr�mness of underl�ne 

• Stra�ghtness of legs 

• Strength of pasterns

• Qual�ty of head, h�de, ha�r and bone

Rear V�ew

• Set of the ta�l

• Muscle pattern �n the ham

• Correctness of rear feet and legs 

• Strength of pasterns

• Levelness of topl�ne

The emphas�s wh�ch you place on each of these character�st�cs w�ll depend upon 
whether you are judg�ng market or breed�ng sw�ne.
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Judg�ng Market Sw�ne
Conformat�on

Conformat�on �s the general body shape and features of the p�g as determ�ned by 
h�s framework or h�s skeleton and muscle structure. The �deal market hog �s three 
d�mens�onal - he �s med�um tall, long and w�de. Market hogs are e�ther barrows 
(castrated males) or g�lts (young females who have not farrowed).

Balance

In the market hog, balance �s also �mportant. A well balanced hog w�ll be t�ght m�ddled, 
w�th a smooth blend�ng and proport�on of body parts. A poorly balanced hog w�ll be 
long necked, h�gh and narrow shouldered, heavy m�ddled and short rumped. Never 
cr�t�c�ze a hog for be�ng off balance because of an over abundance of ham.

Muscle

The �deal muscle pattern �n today’s hog �s long and smooth.

When evaluat�ng the hog, make sure that what you are see�ng �s muscle and not fat. The 
best way to do th�s �s by feel�ng the body of the hog. Muscle w�ll be firm and bulg�ng. 
Fat w�ll be much softer, often feel�ng squ�shy or l�ke jello.

A heav�ly muscled hog w�ll have a plump, firm, deep, th�ck meaty ham and long rump. 
When v�ewed from the rear, the lower part of the ham should be the w�dest part of the 
hog. The ham should extend well down onto the hock. The hog should be muscular over 
the shoulders w�th a w�de chest and the lo�n w�de along the back. The muscles meet 
the sp�ne at the very top of the an�mal. If there �s a groove along the top of the an�mal all 
the way to the ta�l, �t �nd�cates that there �s s�gn�ficant muscl�ng of the lo�n and that the 
space between the muscle �s not covered w�th an abundance of fat. 

F�n�sh

A small amount of fat or fin�sh �s des�rable �n market hogs. A large amount of fat �s very 
undes�rable �n today’s market hog.

Backfat �s the best �nd�cator of total fatness �n hogs. Although we do not actually 
measure the backfat th�ckness when we judge hogs, there are some tra�ts wh�ch we can 
use to est�mate �t.

The best �nd�cat�on of too much backfat �s a soft, square top. Others are a heavy, wasty 
jowl, a soft, wasty m�ddle, and a looseness �n the lower ham and crotch reg�on.
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You can best see excess fin�sh or body fat by look�ng �n these areas:

1. the lower ham

2. over the topl�ne 

3. jowl

4. m�ddle

5. elbow pocket

6. beh�nd the shoulder.

Hogs wh�ch are extremely over fin�shed and wasty w�ll exh�b�t these character�st�cs:

• bulge of fat over the r�b cage

• th�ck roll of fat over the lo�n

• heavy, full jowls, flanks

• ta�l set deep, between rolls of fat

• deep �n the crotch

• rolls of fat �n the elbow.

S�ze and Scale

Along w�th adequate muscl�ng, the market hog must have s�ze and scale. Keep �n m�nd 
that long, rangy hogs w�thout muscl�ng are not des�rable. 

Market hogs w�th s�ze and scale w�ll have adequate length of s�de, capac�ty and 
adequate bone and length of leg. In contrast, p�gs w�thout enough s�ze and scale, even �f 
they are muscular, tend to be dumpy, short s�ded and short legged.

Structure

Correct feet and legs are necessary for breed�ng and market stock. The legs must have 
adequate bone and stra�ght, strong legs for a long product�ve l�fe.
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Excellent Type Market Hog

Correctly fin�shed, full �n the ham, w�de lo�n, tr�m and smooth throughout.
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Poor Type Market Hog

Over fin�shed, wasty, short, th�ck, and w�de �n the body.
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Poor Type Market Hog

Under fin�shed, narrow, shallow and cut up �n the ham.
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Market Hog Scorecard

 Perfect Score

General Appearance ........................................................................................................................35

We�ght 0 - 110 kgs at 6 to 7 months .....................................................................  5

Cond�t�on deep, un�form cover�ng of flesh, espec�ally 
�n the ham and lo�n ..................................................................................  10

Form long, level, smooth, reasonably deep,  
controlled v�gorous movement ...........................................................  10 

Qual�ty ha�r fine, ly�ng close to sk�n; sk�n th�n and smooth; 
no bunches of fat or wr�nkles; legs med�um length, 
squarely set, clean cut, stra�ght, firm; feet med�um  
s�ze, toes sl�ghtly apart. ..........................................................................  10

Forequarters ...................................................................................................................................... 16

Head moderate length and s�ze, tr�m, forehead w�de ................................  2
 Snout- med�um �n length, sl�ght d�sh
 Eyes - med�um s�ze, clear and br�ght
 Ears - tr�m, med�um s�ze
 Keep �n m�nd that there are some breed d�fferences

Jowl l�ght, tr�m ........................................................................................................  2

Neck med�um length, w�dth and depth, tr�m; 
smoothly blended w�th shoulders ........................................................  2

Shoulders free from roughness, open, not bulg�ng, flat on top .......................  8

Breast moderately w�de, full .................................................................................  2

Body ......................................................................................................................................................33

Chest deep, full g�rth ..............................................................................................  4

Back long, oval, un�form �n w�dth w�th shoulders 
and rump sl�ghtly arched, no ev�dence of 
excess fat at break of r�b ........................................................................  12 

S�des long, smooth, deep; r�bs un�formly sprung ........................................  8

Belly tr�m, firm, th�ck; flank full and well let down,  
not flabby; underl�ne stra�ght, clean and tr�m ...................................  9 

H�ndquarters ..................................................................................................................................... 16

H�ps smooth, w�de; proport�onate to rest of body .....................................2

Rump long, even, stra�ght, well rounded toward ta�l ..................................  2

Hams full, taper�ng toward hock; firm, free of wr�nkles ...........................  12

Total ................................................................................................................................................... 100
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Note: Th�s score card �s des�gned as a gu�del�ne to help you understand the relat�ve 
�mportance of the body parts, and the locat�ons on wh�ch you should put the most 
emphas�s. 

Term�nology For Market Sw�ne
Use the follow�ng comparat�ve term�nology together w�th the spec�fic body part you 
are referr�ng to. Remember to move from general to more spec�fic �nformat�on as you 
compare each pa�r.

Conformat�on larger stretch�er

taller more s�ze

longer more scale

w�der more styl�sh

stronger more capac�ty 

broader

Muscle meat�er more w�dth

more flar�ng more muscle express�on

th�cker carr�es further

firmer heav�er muscled 

deeper plumper

fuller

F�n�sh tr�mmer firmer

less wasty freer from waste 

cleaner

neater

Sample Reasons
Duroc Market Barrows

I placed th�s class of Duroc market barrows 2 3 1 4.

I placed 2 over 3 because 2 was a longer, stretch�er barrow w�th more des�rable fin�sh. 
2 was tr�mmer and firmer through h�s s�de and tr�mmer about h�s m�ddle, shoulders and 
jowl than 3. I grant 3 has more th�ckness through the center of the ham than 2.

I placed 3 over 1 because 3 �s heav�er muscled than 1. 3 has a greater arch of back and 
more muscl�ng over the back and lo�n than 1. Furthermore, 3 stood w�der through h�s 
ham than 1 and showed more ev�dence of muscl�ng �n the h�nd quarter than 1. I real�ze 
that 1 was a smoother, h�gher qual�ty barrow show�ng more scale than 3.

I placed 1 over 4 as 1 was a much tr�mmer barrow w�th more scale and more length 
and qual�ty of leg than 4. 1 was a longer s�ded barrow, cleaner down h�s top and more 




